
Are you a judge of Shoe Loath®?, «if
how a Shoe should be made, or do you
judge of ¿U value by the price you
have to pa^ for lt ? We've compared
our Keith Konqueror$3.60 Shoeswith
the representative $4.00 Shoes now on
tho market, side by side, leather with
leather, work with work, and know
few $4.00 Shoes as good-none are

1

better,: New Fall Styles just received.

BETTER THY A PAIR.

ANDERSON, S. C.
íers
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We have just received nearly a solid train load of

FURNITURE:
By buying a large shipment we got it at a reasona¬
ble price, and wo are to sell it very cheap, Cometo
see us and see how cheap we can sell you What youwant.

-PBOPLB8 FURNITURE CO.-_;_
_ ?_i_j?<y^>»<y)i np* ,^1 qymny njp gp np sy> mp sjj>> Sf^yp lp Sjf ,UP 'S* tg.
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Will find our Stockof Goods for their
immediate needs very complete. A
gre«t^maiy KEW" just re*
ceivedin-4

flannels fos! Waists,
Mri m *. »

;

Broadcloths, Etc. ,

TeagleBown?
Baisy Cloth,

. Outings»
CottonFlannels,

Wool Flannels,
Heavy "Cunderwear,

Shoes, Etc Et&
Especially invitó the» School Girls to vistit our Store.

Mp-bd.glad to help them in making their selections, and at
he closest possible pri*^

receive, prompt attention.

STATE NEWS,

Segln, t> drunken Georgia negro,
eat the throat of Richard Bing, a
Flor;nco negro, from ear to ear on
Monday night on an excursion train
returning from Augusta to Florence.
- Sheriff JT. I). Gilreàth^pf Green¬

ville, has returned from Beaumont,Texas, where ho went last week to
bring back J. Dennis Edwards, char¬
ged with the murder of Frank Neely,who was killïd in February 1901. at
the Poe mill. Village. è
- Columbia is tobare an infant in¬

dustry in cue nature of a ^emJHohafactory. The Columbia Glass Werks
will this fall begin the manufacture
cf demijohns. At first this Will re¬
quire the employusst of about six
export glass blowers and 25 ooverara.
A build-*og io being erected f^r the
purpose.
-» When Miss Fleta Goss waa

drowned in the Peeclet flood there was
a Judgment in her favor Cpr $4,500
against theSouthern road awaiting the
decision of the supreme court. The
decision was filed on Monday sustain¬
ing the judgment, and the money will
go to her heirs.
-Fcrty-fcur Chinese prisoners weretaken through Spartanburg Tuesdayafternoon on the ute Southern train,

on theirway from Norfolk to China via
San Francisco. They slipped into
the country by way of Canada, and
were gathered together from different
parts cf tbs East. They were care¬
fully guardedon the train.
- At the local United States armyrecruiting ojßco In Spartanburg since

last Friday 38 out of 46 applicantshave been rejected by the officers, a
fact somewhat peculiar when it is onlyiv-^rvi that an appUotnthave normal
physioal qualities to be admitted in
the service. The recruiting sergeantsaid that tho prlnoipal cause was weak
lungs.
- Some tin|e ago Joe Myers, a ne-

5rb beckman in Columbia,, was acol-
entally killed by a street oar, and

the street oar company offered to payMyers's mother a certain sum ofmon¬
ey if she should not take the case
into court. There are now two negro
women ir. Columbia, claiming to be
Meyers* mother, and the newspapers
are reporting a "case for a Solomon.."
- Saturday afternoon at Denny'sCrossroads, about six miles from

Saluda, Arthur Fitsman shot and kill¬
ed Queen Chapman. No one was

Eresent when the »oman was slain,ut a negro woman saw Fitzman jump
cut bf the woman house immediatelyafter the ehot was fired. It is said
that the Woman was murdered beoause
oho could not or would not pay the
man 30 cents she owed him.

-Governor Heyward has commuted
the sentence of John Piokens, of Rioh-
land county, who was sentenced to 12
months. Piokens was sent up for
stealing a bioyole. The petition, sign¬ed by the prosecutor and county offi¬
cials, set forth that he was drunk and
picked up the bioyole in the presencecf witnesses, rode a short distance
and fell off, having no intention of
stealing the wheel. Judge Klughand Solicitor Thurmond thought that
he had been punished sufficiently.
- J. E. White, a citizen of Colum¬

bia, has entered suit against the coun¬
ty )V< Lexington for $100 damageshe Claims to haye received

.o riding along a road in Lexing¬ton county. "White in his complaintalleges that he was riding in the rearof a wagon with his feet -hanging over
the back. There was a stump about
18 inches high whioh tho wagon pass¬ed over all right, but. Which caughtMr. White on the ankle, breakingSome of the bones." The suit is a
very good argument for good roads.
- The growth of the rural free de¬

livery system in South Carolina is ex¬
ceedingly rapid'just now and a largenumber of rural routes have been, esytablished recently. There are now
224 rural routes in the State, each
paying a salary« of $600 per annum,amounting to $134,400, all of whioh ie
paid through the Columbia office. The
department recently issued a letter of
instruction to rural free delivery car¬riers forbidding them engaging in sev¬
eral other kinda of business: as' some
have been doing, and hereatter post-office business only will bo attended to.Hr-_-i¿_ A "_ OA iL_* il_- ¡SUStCr, /aUg. uv.-«uuut .«arco
m*ZmS SgC CSC O» VIM C Î viZv í¡ O i ¿7J.JT. A.

. Weatherly, invented a machine '

for cutting down stalks, and had it
patented at the office in Washington.He has made a few and sold them and
is gradually working up a trade inthem. It takes money to start a new
machine in themarket and consequent¬ly Mr. Weatherly has not been able
to have many made ao far. A com¬
pany has been formed known aa the
Dixie Stalk Cutter Cc. and the ma¬
chines are now being manufactured in
large quantities. The machine is an
up-to-date one and will soon be lu com«
mon use by all farmera, fer it is* a
large labor-saving device, and there
is a growing demand for them.-Cor.
of the State.
- Mr. J. H. Kemp, cf Bfrkaey.

was in town Tuesday. He had read
the water-moccasin story in last week's
News and Views and said he couldbeat it. Two or three years ago his
boys killed a moccasin down cn the
branch near bis house, and from th»
appearance of the snake the boys eon-eluded that it bad swallowed a chicken

I ora rabbit. Theyopened the reptile endfound fortyyoung snakes. When theytold their father about it he thoughtthey wera mistaïcen and went to ex¬
amine io* himself. He conn
ed the forty whioh the boys br,à
found %ad upon further search dis¬
covered twenty-seven more, makingsivty-seven young snakes which the
mother snake contained. In tho
water-moccasin killed near Blake
Springsthere wore thirty young ones.I -News end Views;

NEWS.
- Mississippi is expoettng a great

cotton crop despite many mishaps to.
staple;
- Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

hopes to interest the negroes of the
South io silk agriculture.
- Law-abiding negroes in. Atlauta

have formed an association 'the objectof whioh is to pnnish the vicious rep*resentatives of the race.
- W. P. Brown, leader of the diane

and seven other men all of Kew
Orleans, made over $7,000,000 on a
big cotton deal the other day.
- Oae Of the biggest oom*no on re*

cord, was made for a big man of
MooresviUe, N. G., who died on Sun¬
day. It was aa big as a wagon body.
- Tho greatest trotting feat in the

history of tho world waa performed at
Beidville, Mass., on Monday by a
mare named "Lou Dillon,*' making a
mile in two minutes.
-: ßuoh has been tho improvementin engine boilers «nd fire boxes that

the power derived from a pound of
coal today is nearly three times as
great as it was fifty years ago.
- The contest for the Démocratie

nomination foi governor of Ohio
between Tom Johnson, of Cleveland,and Jcs. L. Zimmerman, cf Spring*field, has resulted in o victory for
Johnoon.
- There were four negroes killed

en Monday within 24 hours in the
vicinity of Bcinosvillo, Chi., the slayerin eaoh oase being a negro, and each
killing was because of some trivial cir*
outnstanoe,
- Sinon 1862 over $27,000,000 has

been expended in th* eraçtrc*!*l3'*i s*..
1.300 miles of levees along the Mis* jsissippi, and of that amount the Unit«
ed States government has contributed
over $12,000,000.
- The biggest railroad scheme ever

heard of is being .talked of-frCm
Hudson Bay to Buenos Ayres, South
America-to be called the Fan-Ameri¬
can railroad and to have a capitalstock of $250,000,000.
- Sprouting peas ii the stomach of

tho 7-year-old daughte. - fJohn Ponte,
a railroad conductor o' Creston, Iowa,caused her death this week. An
antons/ revealed that tbo ohild'bad
swallowed whole peas.
- Grasshoppers are so thiok in

Montana that trains ron with much
difficulty. The tracks are covered
with the insects and canso the train
wheels to slip. Let ns be thankful
that we are spared such pests.
- Tim Nolan, a weil known black¬

smith in Macon, Ga., has been left
$50,000 by an uncle in California.
News of the inheritance reaohed him
just while he was sick In bed at a
hospital, unable to earn a dollar.
- A New York millionaire bas

established a woman's college, where
>he girls will be taught to know, them¬
selves. That is not what the averagegirl wants. 8he wants to know all
about the other girls and keep, as it
were, incog herself.
- A huge derrick on a bridge in

New York on the Central railroad on
Tuesday fell into the water sixty feet
below, carrying with it sixty work*
men, four of whom were drowned.
The onlyman uninjured was the one
on top the derriok.
-In a joint debate at Bismarck,Ark., on Wosdnesday Gov. Davis ana

Jndge Wood had a difficulty and the
judge knooked the governor off the
stand. They are rnnning againsteach other for governor, and this is
the second difficulty they haye had.
- A common yellow dog, "Sport,"jumped into the waters of Gravesend

bay at Bath Beaoh and saved the life
of 8-year-old Jennie Butler. The
little girl fell from a' pier. The doginstantly dived after her and held
her np by her dress until a boat res¬
cued her.
- A dispatoh from Chicago Tues¬

day said that General Longstreet was
in that oity; that he had secluded
himself from his friends who were
anxious to see him and that his pur*
pose was to have a federal bullet looa-
tedbyan X-ray and extracted from
his body cr the cataract taken from
his eye. It is probable that it is his
eye on .which tho operation is tobe
performed. *?
- The Old World custom of leav¬

ing legsoies to servants is beginningto develop in this country. Recentlyquite a number of wills set apsrt fändefor this purpose. Mrs. Emma Mat*
thioson, widow of the wealthy sugarrefiner, whose will was probated in
New York last week leaves $1,000 to
each servant who had been in her
employ for over a year and not exceed¬
ing two years. To every servant hav¬
ing been in her employ for more than
two years $2,000 is given.
- Caterpillars are doing great dam¬

age in the Georgia cotton, and the
work of these insecte will result in a

Seat financial loss to the farmers in
e State, unless something is done

to check the onslaught. Every daybrings additional reports oftheir ap¬
pearance to Commissioner of Agricul¬
ture O. B. Stevens, telling of the de¬
struction whioh is being wrought bythe worms, and in socs sections of
the State the situation ls really alarm¬
ing.
- Judge B. B. Richardson, of the

Liberian Supremo Court, leoi.nrod in a
New York church last week/ ' 'If God
be a spirit," he said, "how can anyfinite man take his picture? NO manhath seen him and no man kuo$pwhether he is black or white. We in
Africa have a blaok God, and our
devil is white. When we dream of
white men it makes us feel miserable
the next day, for white with ns stands
for all that is bad and wicked, lo
America I find it is different. Your
God is white and your devil is blaok."

Denver Dots.
The common subject of comment isthe death of Bill Arp, and every one,high and low, rich and poor expressdeep regret. He was universally be¬loved by ail who hud read his writings.{Us life-like pictures of borne life, bisquaint humor and his sturdy loyaltyto the South will long be remembered.While he may not have achieved great¬

ness, in a general sense, be acquiredsomething better, a good name, whichwiU stand for years as the synonym ofaU that was true, brave andhonorable.So tender andloving in his home Ufo, it
seems but fitting that his dear littlegrandchild who died thc same week,should be burkes with him.
Miss Mend Hopkins, of Seneca, andMisa Ida Graham, of Florence, return¬ed borne Monday after a pleasant visitof several days with Miss Birdie Duel-

worth, of Lebanon.
Mies Nora Dalton and MissEva Gen¬

try closed the summer school at Le¬banon last Friday, and boarded the
train here baturday for their respec¬tive homes at Grove and Greenville.Miss Dalton will return in the Fall
and take position as an assistant inthe Lebanon School. Miss Gentry wiUremain in Greenville as a teacher 'nthe Graded School. She cecured tbr.c
position after a competitive exami¬nation in which she made a grand re¬cord.
Miss Isa Horton, of Iola, retas-neáhome Friday after a pleasant visit of

a week to friends and relatives in Pel¬
ter «? ad Belton.
Miss Daisy Whaley, of Iva, ie the

guest of Mrs. Annie Eskew.
From the records of the past week

we conclude there is no danger of raceanicide in this section.
On the 28th there was born to Mt.Mrs. Joe Bowden a son. On the 99th

a son was born to Mr. and Mrs. LouieGarrison. About fie same date a Utileboy came to gladden the home of Mr.and MTS. Alonso Summerai.
Protracted services at Welcomechurch commenced last Sunday nightandwUl contine at night all this week,

Large congregations are attending.Miss Blanche Browne has returnedfrom Asheville.
Bev. E. W. Barber, ofLowndesville,spent last week with the family of Mr.

J, L. Jolly to try th* efficacy ot theilmineral springs*Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hutchison, o
Anderson, visited their daughters,MnLouie and Mrs. H. N. Garrison las
Thursday.The drop in the temperature for th
last few days is hailed with delightThe heated term was almost unendurable forman and beast to say nothinjof the vegetable kingdom.Mr. J. Seed Garrison will soon hav<
his new ginnery completed and read:for the cotton crop w hich is openinj
very fast. incognita.

Iva Dote.
On last Wednesday the residence o

Mr. L. Reidcame very near being de
stroyed by fire. The dairy and wei
shelter was burned down which wa
only a few feet from the house'and i
was with difficulty that the house wa
saved. The house caught on fire aev
eral times but by heroic efforts o
friends and neighbors the fire wa
soon extinguished. The house is bad
ly damaged. The fire is supposed t
have caught from hot ashes.
Communion oervioes will be helC s

Generostee church next Sunday, u
Saturday the centennial services c
.the pastorate of theRev. Robert Erwi
will be held. The pastor, Rev. J. V
Black, will have with him on this ot
caoion Dr. W. L. Pressly, of Dc
West and Rev. R. F. Bradley, of Tro:Both of these brethren have been pastors of this church some years agcThe friends are looking forward 1
this meeting with much pleasure.
Mr. Tom Campbell, of Andersoi

waa in town one. day last week wit
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. McCarley, of Towi

ville, are on a visit to their daughteMrs. Robert Bowie.
Mr. Tom O'Bar and family, of Har

weU, Ga., recentlymade a visit to tt
lattens parents, Mr. and Mra. J. \\
Bowiö
Mr. Claude Stevenson, of McRa

Ga., has been on a visit to his gramfather, Mr. Robert Stevenson.
Messrs. Reese Watt, Frank Mi

Gee, Joel King and Sam McAdan
were in McCormick one day last wee
Mr. Mao Beaty, of Augusta, is hon

on a visit.
Mrs. J. J. McJUahan returned hon

this morningfrom a trip to Andersoi
Mr. Charlie Townsend left tb

morning for Augusta after a sho
stay with his parer ts here.
Dr. Louis Gray was here Saturdi

on professional business.
Mrs. M. E. Simpson and daughtand Mrs. Will Sutherland, of Portma

have returned from a trip to Jeffie
son, Ga., where they had been to s
tend the funeral of theformons dangter, Mrs. Anderson:
Misses Lilla and Lizzie Sherard, ti

very popular young ladies of And«
ann heva keon VÍSÍÜüíJ SBj&tjyCS
town.
Among the number that went toA

guata on theexcursion from this pis
were Mr. Haddon Burnes und fami!
Mr. L. Reid and family, T. C. Jae
son, Amos and Roese MOonald ai
pintor. Miss Sadie.

^:ra. T. B. Mauldin has return
from a trip to Willington where s
had been raiting relatives.
Mr. Prue Sloan, of Anderson, I

been on a visit to his friend, Mr. R<
Sherard.
Miss Mary L. Johnson» of Chest

has been elect d teacher of tho M<
fettaviUe school. XX
' Mr. John G. Webb, of Flori(
writes to the New York 8un quoti
a dictum of John C. Calhoun, tl
"cotton eannot be profitably rail
where, there is no frost." This n
announced in one of his mastei
speeches in the United States sena
Mr. Webb continues: "Sinco thei
have beeome a Southorn farmer and
have learned that Mr. Calhoun's d
tum is true. The oost of eUminat;
the last year's foliage, unaided
frost, is too greet." This is snot]
illustration of the profound philophioal intellect of Calhoun. He i
not sentent to go along blindly, f
he must first see things, and then
the reason of them. -How many p
sons, farmers or others, would hi
thought of this and realised t'aat
tenderness of the cotton pk-.nt i
blessing because a hardy plant wo
not easily be removed from the s(
It has been said that Calhoun was
best farmer in South Carolina,
certainly was a close observer.-St
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The Biggest Spring Trade
our Lives.

Satisfied customers is the secret of it.
i More than the worth of your dollar or your dollar back«

'We are making a specialty of- <*

Ladies' Black Dress Goods
This Spring, and my ! the quantities we are selling. WHY 1
Because we are fixed on them. Selling price given at the
Store and not in the papers, as. it would take too much time
and space to list them all.

COME ONE,
COME ALL,

And see how much CHEAPER we are than others.
V

V;
To look at our BLACK GOODS means you will buy.
Watch this space.
Good things to tell you from time to time.

Yours to please,

(Hie Magnet,)
IS GROWING 1
TO OUR CUSTOMERS :

WE need no introduction. Ont name ia* known all over Andelson and
adjoining Counties-it is the synonym of success.

Peoplo who know us from the time we were mere toddlers in this business
of giving MORE GOODS FOB LESS MONEY, will tell you that we
are the PI££R8 m oar ^ne«

In proof of this fact our business has grown to be eo large that wo aro
compelled to have more room. We are pleased to announce to our manyfriends and customers that on September 1st we will also occupy the Store
Boom adjoining onr present quarters. This adjoining room will be our-

Dry Goods, Shoe and Notion Department.
Oar present room will be oar-

Tinware* Hardware,
Woodey.ware, Crockery,
Glassware and Stove Department.

We ask that YOU please let the columns of The Anderson Intelligencer,Advocate and the Daily Mail be your shopping guide, and you won't be far
wrong.

Don't forget after Sept. 1st Two Stores down next to the
Post Office. '

You are invited. ^ wftw
Yours alwayft^tyüy,

JOHN.A. AUSTIN,
THE MAGNET,!
The 6c. and 10c. STOBE,

The Han down next to the Poatoffloo that sells the Bia*.

Pg* -Two Stores down next to Post Office after Sep-
. öa tember the 1st.


